
.

ITlin Carbomlutc rorrfpoinlcnco of Tho
Tribune has brcn ilncrd In the hnndh nt
Jlr. J. M. Forbes All complaints us to lr.
rogtilnr dcllvory, etc., pImi newa Hum,
should bo addressed to llobcrts & ltcv
noidit, news aurnts,

FOOT BALL SATURDAY.

:t. Thomas College and the Cottrtgc
Athletic Club on the Uridlron.

Suturday mis nil ideal foot ball day
und not a few persons took advantage
of tlip fair vvoiitlur ami witnessed tho

'came between tho Cottage Athlotle
club and tho olewn lOincHuntlnrj St.
Thomas college of Scranton, at Alumni
jiark.

Tho canif uiih as Rood n ronti'st
r v. been t'een In thin cltv till sea-
son, Tho tenuis were nltnnst pvuih
matched lit weight, Scrnnton probably
beltiK ellBhtly heuvlur than the liiinii'
team. The flint halt was u line ex-

hibition of foot ball, mid 1 (.'suited In
neither Fide scotlng a point

The second h.ilf was rh.nntterlyeil
tv Itli bickering, owing to the Inability
of Heferee Cuff, ho coiifp"ed Ignor-
ance of the nilpx. The panic ended with
thg score S to 0 In Su anion's" fax or,
nlthoitRh they h.id to struggle for eveiy
rich of the territory they Rained. lim-

ner's playing was u teatuie. Hodglns
and Johnson also plaed a fine game
for the borne team, whllo O'llau,
Hcianton's fullback, distinguished him-
self, The teams lined tip as follows

Carbondalc McLean, left end, C'lini-mlnR-

left tinkle. Higglns, left guaid;
Kane, fentre, JleAndtew, right Riiard.
McIIale. right tackle, llanop light
end; Hope, loft halfback: Votbes light
halfback, lladRlns, fullback; Johnson,
quarterback.

Scranton Manlov, left end, I'ohh n,
left tackle; McDonald, left guard,
Coleman, centre, I.diigau, light guaid,
Kelllher. right tackle; Campbell, light
end: Weir, left half back; Oelbert, light
halfback, O'Hoia, fullback, O'Hora,
quarterback.

The Indians will plav the School of
Iackawanna at Hcranton, Wednesday
afternoon.

NO BRICKS YET.

Contractors Becoming Worried Over
tho Delay Ninth Avenue.

The delay in tho shipment of bricks
to Contiaetors Blair and Kennedy has
assumed a most seiious nature. The
cold weather is rapldlv approaching,
already the iron has entered the giound
and tho Hiver street pae is only half
llnlshed, whllo Sixth avenue 01 Paik
Place pavements have not et been be-
gun.

The contiaetors', of couip, can hard-
ly be blamed foi the dclav, still that
furnishes no consolation to the resi-
dents along the thoroughfates undei-poln- g

Impioemcnts It would be a
great convenience, to open up the pave-me- nt

connecting Seventh avenue sta-
tion and Seventh avenue If there aie
bilcks, enough to finish the lowei poi-tlo- n

of Kivei street, thereby connect-
ing Seventh and Sixth AVenue, It
would be a good plan to do so

Ninth avenue, under the street l --

partment, Is beginning to look muip
eaeh day like an avenue Mi p. Tlin-mon- s'

bain, the bain of contention. ii

It might appiopriately bo called, has
been moved the inquired distance off
the roadbed bv the stieet department
men. AVhen the stieet shall have un-
dergone the inipiovements planned, It
will be a decided benefit to the city in
geneial.

THE GRAVITY ROAD.

The main topic of conversation is still
the anticipated abolishment of the
Gravity tullroad, the facts concerning
which have already appealed In The
Tilbune No new light has been given
on the subject, although many conjec-
tures have been made regaidlng It. The
abandonment of the Giavlty will have
.1 marked effect on the Van Heiguu
found! y, which does a huge sliaio of
the compan's woik. Pessimists ni
lamenting over the older mil sav that
the city will be lnepaiably liijuied If
it is can led out, while theio ale some
who believe the notice will never bo
executed. Howevei, in time Carbon-dal- p

will lecover fiom the "put-hack- "

and the optimistic citizens are alieady
predicting things which will coushlci-abl- y

brighten the daik aspect things
have at present.

A BAD FALL.

An agi'd lady, Mt Samuel Hutts,
who resides on the 'vVet Side, lecplved
a bad fall Satuiday moinlng. She was
crossing tho biidgp that uosvs tho
canal, Just this side of the Giavlty
slope, when she became elizzv and foil
a distance of about six feet She struck
on net head and face and was lendeied
unconscious, A workman, who hap-
pened to bo passing. aw bei fall and
picked her up, and In a few mlmiu-- s

hlie legained her senses She bled pio-fusel- y

from the mouth and nose, but
otherwise uninjured She was
nble to walk homo without any aid, al-
though Jn a weakened condition. Her
condition yesterday indicates lujuiy of
a ferlous nutuie

FALSE ALARM SATURDAY'.

The Columbia and Mitchell Hose
companies responded to an nlatm fiom
the gong at the head of twenty-- i Ight,
Sutuiday. It proved to bo a luiiji of
binning bmsh on Cottage stieet. near
tin- - White bridge, The sound of the
whistle caused the people to wonder
how an alarm will he given when the
head-houb- e shall have been lemoved

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

George Casldy, of Scranton, tailed on
friends in tliN city Inst week.

Mlw Maxy Kerlns has i etui tied fiom
fierunton, after spending two weeks
with friends there.

Miss Elizabeth Horan ins
from Wuymait, vheo she spent the
past few ilavs with Mis. Del.aney

Mr W. W. Weaver, of Los Angeles,
and her mother. Mis. A. Fletcher, of
Uliighamton, aio the guestH of Mrs. It.
U Smith.

Miss Anna Law, of Plttston, who has
been the guest of Mis. George Cross for
the paBt week, has returned to her
home.

Mrs. J. B. Van Beigan spent Satur-
day in Green ltldge.

Miss Catherine ailhool, of Brooklyn
Htreet, spent Saturday with Scranton
ft lends.

H. A. Purple tailed on Unlondalo
friends, Saturday

Eugene Canavan, of Honesdale, is
the guest of friends in this tltj
. Miss Hortensa Harte. of Paik Htreet,

r.. v , Curti conktkut cough.
LraDUII illlir A klmtilo cough

lu UA - ll. . ..

Cough Sy rup --
? ti'rt te;

use Or. Bull's Lough ft) rup and be cured, jjc

hat" returned to this city after a two
weeks' stny with Chcri.v Hldgp friends

M. J. Murphy, of tho rarest City
News, wns In this place Saturday.

Miss Mary Hughe, of Plttson, Is the
gUi-s- t of Miss Uittlo Wllcot, on Ca-

naan street.
Miss Hlincht- - Arnold Is the guest of

ft lends at South Cunann.
MlM Catherine Benson, who has been

a guest nt the home of J. H. Van Her-ga- n,

on Nmth Chinch street, tor the
past few days, loft for her homo In
New Yoik tlty, Satunluy.

Muiirko T. Chin eh was taken 111 nt
the Lender store, Sutuiday, and had to
be removed to his home.

Henry Vail, of North Main street,
who Is 111 with typhoid fevci, Is Im- -

pt nvlmr.
Miss Jnno Giaves Is 111 nt her homo

on Delmont street.

TAYLORJEWS.
Receptions Tendered Funetal of the

Late Daniel Kahn Other Notes of

Iutciest.
An onjoyablp lecoption vv.13 tendered

Mlis Kloia Croekrell at the home of
het liaients, Mr. and Mis. Ciockiell,
of Main atieet, .011 Ptldav evpiilng.
Dill-Ion- rpfrcsllmentb were served.
Those piesent were Misses llertlia
Williams, Ollle How ells, Flora Croek-lcl- l.

Sidle lluffeid, Alice rnnklln,
miv lJelnhaidt Llzrlt- - Iladge, Gus-sl- e

itelnhaidt, Beitba Nyhan, and
Messrs. William M. Pnnlels, William
Morgan". "vVlllipm Gillliths, Heiny
Powell, William Hosklns. Ii , Jnnicn
Hooper, William Pike, .Mr. Jnmcp, and
Profesvoi Uogei". of Scranton

Mr. and Mis. Thomas .lones, of
lMlevtlt', weie the guests of the hit-

ter's pirents, Mi and Mi" Thomas.
Davis, of Main street, yesterday.

.lames Nahs, who wns quite painful-
ly Injured in the Archbald mine .1 few
davp ago, 1h Improving

Miss Aunlc Iiovun, t Hvde Paik,
w is the guest of lilenls In tlMs place
jtstoidav

Miss Until Gilfoi 1, of Pitfto'i who
has been the guest of Mis Lillian
Hvnn, of North Main stieet. for the
past few dus, has 1 home.

Hmblem division, No ". Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening In

Van Horn's hall.
William Thomas and son. Hnirv, of

West Mlnooka, were in attendance at
the peace jubilee at Philadelphia tho
past week.

The Independent ltepubllcnn club of
the Flisit waul will meet this evening
in the lesldence of Councilman James
Powell. Th officers are. President.
Thomas Grllllths, secretary, Thomas
Samuels. All membcis aie lequosted
to bo piPFent.

Mi ind Mi" lllchaid ltobcrts enter-
tained a number of guests at their
home on Stons stieet on Filday even-
ing. The hours weie p,scd pleasantly
in diversions of all kinds such as mu-

sic and singing, in which Miss Ldia
Ilosklim lendeied selections and Miss
Olwen How ells sing evnal solos,
when woio veiv "nteitalnlng. Those
inesent ven Kev. Dr. and Mrs. II.
11. Hauls, Mi. and .Mis. lllclnid Hob-cit- s

Mi unJ Mis. Um inuel Owens.
Ml and Mrs. John 1. Owen. Mr. and
Mr. Edwntil D Davis and Mises Su-- sf

llairis, Lillian and Olwen How ells,
Mny Gilfllths, Sallie Williams. Lydla
Hosklns, Maiy A Scrivcns, Haulet
Bowen, Casle Hughes, Annie Rev nn,
Kmma St till LHzle Divls, i?ophla
Thomas, nnd Mesis. T3van Davis,
Frank Decker Hvan G Watklns,
Adolph Vi welder, Isaic Davis, John
Powell, William hlllliis and Thomas
J. Hughes.

Professor and Mis. M. J Llovd. of
Pilcebuig, spent the Sabbath with the
latter's mother, Mi. Robeit Llewellyn,
of T'nlon stieet.

Air. IMwaid James, of Ilvdo Poll;,
called on fi lends in this place j ester-da- y.

William Stone, the famous foot ball
plapr who has giaduated fioir. the
Philadelphia institute of mutes, is
about to eipanlzp a foot ball te un and
would Ilk" to hnvp evcivbody Interest-
ed in the same communicate with him.
Mi. Stone, duilug his college
was noted as being one of thtli .stiong-c.s- t

half-bicl- -s

Uei.cc Charles, of Olv pliant wns tlio
guest of 1 Natives in this place

The fair nmmlttee of the Welsh
Congregational church will meet on
Wednesday evening inrtead of Tues-
day.

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Gieen ltldge,
spent the Sabbath with her parents.
Mi. and Mr0, j:an L Davis, of Main
stieet, jesteiday.

The funeinl of Daniel Kahn occur-
red fiom his late home near the Aieh-bal- d

etPidnv afternoon nnd vmis
laigely ntt"nded ei vices wcip held
In thp houso bv the Itev. Mr. Walkei.
IJuilal was made in the Washburn
stieet pcmeteiy

.Miss Paiah Samuels, of Sctanlon,
was the gust of her mother, Mis
Samuels, of Miln street, esteida.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Watklns
and son, Mortis, of Perkvllle. spent
the Sabbath with Mrs. W. W. Wat-
klns, 01 Giove- - stieet.

Mlts Uebce-e- a Williams, of Sci anion,
was Hie guest of leUttves In this
place estcrday

The boiough night schools will
tomoiiow evening. The Felts-vlll- e

scholni.s will In all niobabillty,
come to No. 2 school, as the dite-etoi- s

havo decided not to open school in that
vlclnltv on account of misbehavior of
the fctholuis.

AVOCA.

The death of Mis P.obeit Alexander
occuued eutly hundny morning at the
family leslc'uico on MtAlplne stieet,
aftei 1 few days' Illness. On Thursday
nioinlng while attending to her house-
hold duties, she was suddenly stritken
with paialysls. Dr Plei, of Avota.
unci Dr Baiton, of Plains, adminlstei- -

d to her sufferings but entertained no
hipeofhei 1 coven. Tho membeis f
the family weie called to her bedside
anil she passed peacefully away In tin
midst of tlioni. Deceased was IS veins
of age, a woman of fine character,
nnd devoted to bcr family and home
She vves born in Paisley, Scotland, and
emigrated to America thlity
ago. Her family feel her los.j keen-
ly, as it Is the Hist death In the elide.
Besides her husband, tho following
children survive her: Jnmes, Allan
and Mrs. Piank McHugh, of Wyomi-
ng- Mis. Divld Mou Is, of Piiceburg.
Mrs. W. M. Bennett and John, of
Plalnsvlllo: Jessie. Jnme.s and Robert,
at home. The funeral will take plaeo
Tuesday nfternoon at 2 o'clock.

will be made In Langcllffe
ceinetot y.

The Ladles' auxlllarv. St Aloyslm
society, will meet this evening to elect
odloeis

Mis John Flock of White Haven,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Anderton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Hnitnett, and
son, of Scranton, nro visiting at tho
O'Brien residence.

John Cumpbell, of the West Rids,
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HEART DISEASE.

SOME FACTS REGARDING THE RAPID
INCREASE OF HEART TROUBLES.

Do Not llti Alarmed, but Look lor
till! CflllM-- .

Heart troubles, at least among Amer-
icans, ate certainly Increasing and
while1 this may bo largely due to tin
evtiteineiit und woiry of American
business llfp, It is more often the ie-si- ilt

of wenk stomachs, (if poor diges-
tion.

Belli, organic heart dlseisp is incur-
able; but not ono case in a bundled of
heart trouble Is organic.

The close 1 elation between heart
trouble nnd poor digestion Is becnuse
both organs ore controlled by blanches
if the same great nerves, the Snipa-thrtl- e

and I'neumogastrlc.
In another wnv, also the heart Is af-

fected bj that fonn of jicor digestion,
whlth causes gas and fermentation
fiom hnlf digested food, theie Is a feel-
ing of oppression and heaviness In the
chest caused by piessrip tf the dis-
tended stonuieh on tho heart and lungs,
Intel feting with their action, hence
nilscs pilpltuttou and short breath.

Poor digestion also poisons tho blood,
makes It thin nnd watery , which Inl-tal-

and weakens the hcait
The most sensible tieatnient for he-ai-t

trouble Is to Improve tho digestion an 1

to limine the piompt assimilation of
food.

This can best be done by the legulai
t.c after meals of some safe, pleasant
anil oftcctlvc digestive prepaiatlon, like
Stunit's Dvspepsla Tablets, which may
be tound nt most diug stoics and which
c.uitrlns valuable, hannless digestive
elements In a pleasant, convenient
foi m

It Is safe to sav that the legular, per-
sistent use of Stuait's Dspepsla Tab-
lets at meal time will eurp any form of
stomach tiouble except e alitor of the
stomach.

TtiU sbed package of tho tablets sold
by druggists at CO cents.

Little book on btomnth doubles
mnlled flee Address Stuait Co., Mar-
shall, Mlth.

lemoved his family to Scranton last
week aftei a lesidence of thirty yeais
in A voc 'i. Ow big to the poor condition
of the coal trade, a number of lesl-den- ts

have been obliged to leave the
town In order to proture a livelihood
(IsewbeiP, after tolling for vcars to
build a home and then be unable to
leiu It.

Mis Hugh Jennlrgs and sister, Le-tltl- a,

left on Satuiday to 1oln tho for-
mer's husband in Baltlmoic

Judging from the number of ai tides
won bv the Avoca people nt the Mooslc
Hose company's fair, it Is evident that
we havo outdone the little town lr
llbeialltv. The boys will now have
ample finances to defiay their ex-
penses

Mis. J H. Chils'lin, of Main stieet,
Is scilouslv III.

Mr. Michael Bovlan has letuincd
home after spending a few vears In
Wyoming and Biitish Columbia. Ho
ai rived at the homo of his sister In
Plttston on Th'irsday evening.

Mi. John McLiUHhlln has letuincd
to his home In Cony, Pa., after sev-c- nl

weeks visit with the McLaughlin
hi others.

HONESDALE.

The opera house was eiowded on
Thursday evening to hear Slav ton's
Jubilee slngeis. Theie was a continu-
ous" applause from start to finish. Thev
aro sine of a crowded house if they
visit Honcsdale again.

Unity W. Cade, of Gallllee, Wavno
county, a member of Company K, Elev-
enth Infantry legulars, is at his home
on sick fin lough. He enlisted ut Scran-
ton in Juno, wns sUii to Poito Pico
was wounded in an engagement neai
Ponce the last ot July, and was bi ought
to the New Yoik haibot field hospital
befoie being sent home

Tho exclusion fiom HornelsiHc and
Intei mediate points, via Caibondale, to
Honesdalo on Thuidav lit ought about
me bundled nnd fifteen passengers.

One of tho excuislonlsts to Honesdale
on Thutsdny was It. N. Paimalee. a
business man of Elmlia, N Y, who
left Honesdalo in 1R34 Thi was his
lirst visit here. His fathci, William W.
Parmnlee, eame to Honesdale in IS'11
and conducted the merchant tailoilng
business In the building on Main stieet
now occupied by Jlr. Greier, the tailor.

Tomorrow (Tuesday) evening Pock-eit'- s
Comedy company of fifteen people

will appear at the opeia house.
Like a thunder cloud In a dear ky

came to tho citizens of Honesdale
notice that on Jan 1 the Delawaie and
Hudson Giavltv laihoad would be
closed to all kinds) of tiallic. This an
nouncement means much to this Lacka- -
waxen valley. It will throw out of em-
ployment tin co bundled men and stop
a month.vl pav-io- ll of six thousand dol- -
lais In Honesdale. People had antici-
pated tho abandonment of the canal In
the nenr future, but had not expected
the Giavlty road to go also. The home
market here consumes twenty thousand
tons of coal annually, and with the
freight business and laige passenger
tinvel It was supposed that the Giav-
lty was a paving mud. Tlieie aie many
conjectuies ns to what will be the out-
come of this unwelcome deal of the
Delawaie and Hudson.

On Fildaj evening nn enthusiastic
Republican meeting was held In the
court house. A. T. Searle, as presiding
nfllcer, leud a long list of names as

Including lepresenta-tlv- e

men fiom all parts of tho county,
after which he intioduccd Major tt

Wnnen of Seianton, ns (list
speaker of the evening Mr. Wat re n
exposed" the campaign woik 01 G A
Jenks in the eai lfc'JG, and lemlndud
his hearers of the effortB of Senator
Quay In tho Intercm. of the Dlngley
tailff bill. Ho also paid 11 high trlbuto
Senator Hardenburg, nnd warm-- the
voters that tho state nnd national is-

sues were one nnd the same, and an
pealed to them to stand by the party
ami the administration of President
McKlnley. The next speaker was Mr
Fied. W. rieltz, of Scranton, who gave
a bketch of W. A. Stone from his bov-ho-

days up to the present time, pay-
ing him a high tilbute, and scotfed at
tho idea of his being any man's man
He severely scored Wanamaker and
Swallow. He pointed out tho failure of
thoso who voted against their paity In
former years, und tlosed with an ap-

peal to tho voters to stand firm

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Civstal Fire company will hold
their regular monthly meeting totnor-to- w

nlslit.
This being Institute week .the public

schools will be clofed
Theio will bo special levlval ser-

vices In tho t Episcopal
church cvetv night this week, except
Sutuiday, at uilf-pa- st seven.

Mis. Thomas Jay will leavo next
week for Butto City, Montana, to Join

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

OVER TWO

STORE.

A
On Sale Today Only at 39 Cents the Yard.

Good things come in small packages so do Dress
one. Not over three thousand yards all told but we've
money, in tne lot theie are

42-i- n. All Wool Cheviots in all the new mixtures, worth 59c the yard.
42-i- n. Two-Ton- ed Be3'adere Novelties in brown, green, blue and gar-

net with black that would be rightly priced at 65 cants.
' 40-i- n. All Wool Granite Cloth, in garnet, cardinal, black, green,

brown and two shades of bluepositively worth 60c yard.

To make things lively
special taoies, to cnoose as you wish at

Cents the Yard.
We will do our best

we can assure you mat tne

Phenomena! Sellings
Curtains and Draperies
every morning and a lot of it, You've undoubtedly heard of the
real point Calais Lace Cm tains they'ie the reigning sensation.
Made ot heaviest quality real Boiinet, plain centers, Kmpire, Louis
XVI, and Grecian borders made ol heavy raised cord. Only two
pairs ot a pattern, Not a store in the sells these curtains
under $oo pair. We ofler them today, complete &
with pole and iixtuies, at the absurd little price of ipJ'VO

Nfiiuiil Tu pest rv l'ortluc vvltli Hllky
flnlHii unit Itimtteil fringe, top unci Imt-t- o

111, full a jnrd long vUth pole Qn
11111I llittins tomplelf pulr. .OV

table Lover, of Clionlllo or .Satin tlnMi
'Jiipinii, renter table sl?e, Hfic CO,-- .
klml logout - OVC

Itulllul ( urtiilns :t vnnli loin?, utilpul
rtutvro, plain M Ih ruliU'i,i)Hc kind 70r"vUtli pole huiI trimmings pair..

Time to Buy Your
Carpets IsNow
makes it possible us save you money. best Bigelow
A.xminsters, match, yours here $1.50 yaid

s these

ilartlord Vvinlnstci, vunl. . $1 t."i
IIIcpIovv I toil nn! . j an
V lltoii Velvets, aul idle

About the Food
You Get Here

the vegetables we give you,
get a pretty good dinner here tor

j

her husband, who vent time last
bprlllB'.

Miss Muiv C'.iffnv vvn In Auhli.ilil
Sntuiday, atUndinpr the funeral ut her
couMln, Mm. MoAndinvv.

Miss niiza Osliiiini nttenileil tho
production of "Pmist" at Stranton
Satuulny ovtnliiK, and spent funduy
with fiienils in Dunniort'.

Ml3 Cairlo llutelilnirR returned to
her homo In Mooslo. after having spoilt
tn pas.t vvecK viith her friend, --Miss
Mintiva MtLaughlln, at the l'ovwlor

Three Doctors In Consultation.
Kiom ltenjamln Ki.inKlln.

"When ou are pick, what you like
best Is to bo lhoen for a medicine
In tho first place; what experience tells
j,ou Is beit, to be In the second
pli.ee, what ieuson (1 e., Theoiy) tnys
Is beht to bo thosen In the list place,
but if you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr.
lixpeilence und Dr. JtenMin to hold
a consultation togethei, they will give
you the bpst udv lea that can be taken."

When you have n bad cold Dr. In-

clination would recommend Chambei-laln'- s
Cough Remedy, becnuse It is

pleabant and sate to take. Dr. Exper-
ience would lecominend It because it
never falls to affect a ppeedy nnd nt

cure. Dr. lleason would rec-
ommend it because it U prepared on
pcientlfle principle', nnd acti on nat-
ure's plan In lellevltiB the luntrs, op-
ening the hee lotions nnd restoring
the system to a natural and healthy
condition. Tor Bale by all diugglsts.
Matthews Bios, wholesale and ictnll
agents

Not Worth the Trouble.
"I hi internal leveiue uld the bv

crnimnt upeut, ns his hahj toughed up n
tent Ms worth tiie troublo of
toilet-lin- ' Boitcn T lanscrlpt

DR. C. C WCST-f- l

NERVE AND BFtAIN TREATMENT
ERcd Label Special

Ptra Strnnnlh. If'Vtpj'
For Impotoncy, Ixirs otvTOjJr'i
I'ower. iioet Manhood,

,JiVlilll it iittiirJUUCDO
J 1 a bozi biz for 15. witri- -

eer-ORC- fcy mail. Ap"
vi m. Q. Clarke, 336 I'enn Ave Scranton, Pa

THE DICKSON M'FQ CO.,

Hciunton unit Wllltes-llarr- o, 1'a.
MiuuifactiirerH of

L0C0IYI0TIYES.STATI0NARY ENGINES

Hollers, llolstlne and I'umplnz Machlner

OAice, Bcianton, l'n

KnilliV Pluaend riraiA.
PChlckuUr'a PILLS

vnginii Mod finl Ucuulncrc, &; rtlitbli. LADiik tik
Liruizdt for CUkitttr$ Xnaius Vii
monJEranJin UmI ui Lull tifi!lLa

"sVfiWlU letiM witu blu IIDDOOtA BO Other Kfut$ dAngtro,$ tuutuw
tionl ai4 imitation. AiDrofsliti rMA4,
la lmpi for tiftrtUulul. uitlmoalfcU ta4K'c o ' ltlUf far I dlM.'Mntirlr. I. rrtorar Malt litjOauTratiuioDUii r,r.t,r.Cilehflrtlieuilfiilt'o.,MrtUti ,,.,

Boll tj HI Locti Druijlm, 1'iULAUA., i'A.

THE GREAT

MILES MESS GOODS

ThirtyNine

countiy

JONAS

in the Dress Goods section

to fill mail orders on the above,
value is lar oeyona tne usual.

The more phe-
nomenal, because
it's new business
that comes with

"ntln rinltli rnpestryfor furniture
beautiful tutors unit

deHlitiiH, poltlvel $1 l!." cpialltj, A;,.
URient-MonU- bimaln at jurd

Window Shades of felt cloth, !!( Inelits
vlde, Ofiet Ioub, viitli pretty fringe, tho
regular 1 Ikciu kind, to go today n
ut --"

shades made to order nt 'JO ptr cent
less than imi othei Btoie.

The selection is at its best
and the prices are at their
lowest, Because the biggest
and best assortment is heie

i Kxtia super All Wool IngrnliiM, yuid l(io
inptsirj iiruseix, vara I tin
Ingrains, good quality, ynid c

We aim to bring the best cuts of
meats into our lestaurant. We
prepare our own pastry and our
coffee is guaranteed. Coupled

you nuv be sure you
23 C

for to The
with borders to are at

and othei like

Iliuct-elk- ,

with

Mills.

chosen

General

LONG'S
The Standard

Clocks:! Bringers.
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

SioiioiSKOiiiceiiMiiOs.
OMl.V AV IIUNNINO IN CU.V

'10.N b.VVINO HANK HlNCi:
LASf; VAH1KS ONMf

AllUU'I ONK SECOND A WUKK.

& Connell,
sole Asouts for this Territory.

TIIK r. VHGIlSr AND TINKST STOCK
OKCLOC'KH, WATCHES JIlWUMtY AND
iLvi:n'Aitu in 'ourlIUAri;lt

PLNN'sYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenu:

HGTOH

VIA

I I
Is the most attractive short tiip

at this season of
the year.

Express Steamships
of the

OLD DOMINION LINE

Perform Dally Service.

Through tickets returning
froifl Washington by .

mil or water.

Fur full Information apply to

W. L. PRYOR,
Lehigh Valley Railroad,

309 Lack. Ave., SCRANTON, PA. '

SCRANTON. PA.

Goods Bargains, such as this
never seen the equal for the

today you'll find them on

,

piovided they reach us today.'

Domestic Whether it be

Bargains calicoes, punts,
muslins, blankets

or linens you want today this
is TIIK place to buy. You'll
find great value among them all

and these among them

All-Wo- l 1 UlanUcls, In blue, pluk,
and led bordtts with nllk bind i rcIns, the fj.UO kind, today for . ".VO !

lull Sllki'omfoilatilis vlth fauey silk,
oil lie on both Kill", nilid with
best uhlto cotton, S'J.'J.- - kind, to. 1 r
da l.u

I.aigeSe Turkish lorn Is blcaehed or
linbleaelieu, 1'JV.c Kind to- -
ilav ... 9&c

Silver HleacUed Table Dani- -

ask, alKent iUulit), today only A "In
ut toe

rS.ncU Blenched lianiHNk, 2 1 Cat

lllenihed rtlea Muslin 1'lllovr C1An
Caves, irai), i'J'ic kind, today'. VHW

l!eit Light Pi lilts in unusually Ttr.desirable piittern toitti) at . " -

'I bebalftiieoof oui sniped Seersuckers,
In light colon, nluts up to and
in iciiHhj aid-- all to go today APat . v4" i

,

Women's Heavy ribbed

Underwear fleece - lined
Vo;t:nnrl P.ints

in exceptional quality and unu-bu- al

value for 25c a garment;
better yet combination suits in
ecru and grey at the little price
of 49 cents. Where will you
find such unprecedented values
as in this Great Store ?

1. For Street Car Hen
A heavy Cloth Boot, the

leather; medium weight soles;
warmth and every day wear

2. For the Ladies
A beautiful Vesting Top

top with vesting lace stay; all
shoe in town

3. For the Children.
Our tegular 1.2, line,

all styles, light or heavv
Phis line cannot

STANDARD

HANDIEST IN THE CITY.

BICYGLE

ips m
All Grades Prices.
Largest stock town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washington Ava.

House Square.

WHEN IN

STRONG

I --vm mrACA6AIH1

Sul c nyjuurs 11, I'lll.hl'S,
find Spruce street.

fo

THE GREAT STORE.

'English Walk- - The qual-
ityGloves is un-

usual thefor rlen. style is up- -

and they'll wear to your
,

(

satisfaction ; they come in all the
Unclish reds and in sizes 7, 7 -4,

7jand7. They go on sale
today at

SO cents the pair.
the quantity is limited and

you'd come eaily.

Bureau Scarfs; A bit Of

Pillow Shams. daintiness
to beautify

bed and bureau and at little
'cost to you. Scat Is arc 20x54
'inches. Yes. and of Genuine
Irish Point. They'ie yours at

29 cents each
and we doubt if you can dupli
cate them at less than igc.

56-Pie- ce Good fortune for

Tea us and for you.

2 98 i6'P'ecc set in blue,
brown. turauoisc

and pink decorations that are
positively $4. so go on sale
at 92.9s auout what the clay

'is after tiiinc to sav
nothing ot the decorations.
:nouch ol them for all who

come today.

'Dressing Prudent buyers
ISacques will rush for them

today, for the val-

ues69c 98c are much be
yond tiie ordinary. The ma-'tei- ial

is cood, cut lull and nicely
finished. Colors arc pink, blue,

net! and grey.

Pictures We make a

.and Frames fiame to order
12-2- 0 inches

in white or gilt with mat and
fgold cornei s tor 5?c; another,
iM'sxmW gilt frame, with gold
mat and cornei.s, we get 40c for

about half what you'll pay
iclsewheie. Then we've oil
paintings njixi.tli with ch

fdeep gilt frames, that will go
quickly at 40 cnts, and feet
solid oak easels at 59 cents. No
reason why the walls should be

'bare while these prices last.

Handker- - Women's linen

chiefs an" Swiss em
broidered in end

less variety, worth up to 50c at
19c; men's punted borders, fast

also initial and plain
lA and 1 inch woith 15c,
at 9C. Two lots that wise buyers
will cairy away quickly today.

ksJ i. i'&wa s

loot part covered with grain
just the thing for q.

J) 1 . 3

Kid Lace Boot; also leather
sizes; the neatest

$3.50

SHOE STORE,
217 LACKA AVE A

I
At Retail.

Coal of tlio beat quullty for domestic us a
nnd of all sizes, including UucltvWieat and
nirdueye, delivered In any part of the
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnir, room No G;

No 2624 or at tho mine, o

No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

VV. SMITH.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB

It Urate $ fcalltog Mem
or7,Irapottnc,bliei!wne,eto , cautei
bj Atmie or other xtetM and India
c ret ion. 27iej guUKiu ami $uretv

rJ restore Lot Vitality in oMoryounjr tnJ
siamauiortiuar, oilmen or nurrug.
Wevent Icisnity am Coaituaptloa it

L&kfin'in tin a. Their iiia bhown liLmoJlata ImcrotB.
ment and fleets a CUKL whore all otber fall In
ciit upoo hating tho gunnino Ajax TatloU. TLey
htre cured will core yoa. Wplapo.
itlf 0 writtoa suarentea to efloct a euro Ct pTC In
eathcaMor tetund th money. PrloeUV U ICiper
rackakaj or sU ikgeo (full treatment for tti). lis
mall, In plain nramr iipon rcMptotl rire.t irculir" AJAX REMEDY CO., '.ffiSSTTiP"

Tor ale In Pa., by
Bros, and 11. C Sanderrcn, druKgists.

DOUBT, TRY hate stood the test of years.
ana have cured thousand of
caul of Nervous Diseases, such
ai Debility, Dullness, blecplus
ness and varicocele. Atrophy, c
They clear the brain, streojthen
tne circulation, make digestion
perfect, and Impart a healthr

riuirimwist, cor. Wyoming avciitto

Electric Three Trade f

Mercereati

WA

boys' or girls', all sizes,
"oC

be beat for 61. 2$.

STORE

id
and

in

Court

ing

to-d.t- te

better

Sets
at

worth

woith

colors, linen,
hems,

telephone

A.X,tiJtrvous

ihouiandiftnd

Scrantcn, Mattlievva

They

j

SAZfAPl$

vigor to lha whole belne. All drains and losses are checked firmantnlly. Unless patients
aie properly cured, their condition olten worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death,
Mailed sealed. Pnce it perbosj 6 boats, with iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund the
money, fs 00. Send lor Iter boot. Addiess, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

For

But

T.

I I

Ju 1 iJjy.-- ! bu1.

V1


